NYCBL Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salt Cats</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Chiefs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Daily Recap:

Hornell 10, Wellsville 1
WELLSVILLE, N.Y. – Hornell used an eight-run eighth to run away from the Nitros 10-1. Brandon Sandoval (Vanguard U) led the attack going 2-5 with three RBI. Joe Gnacinski (Mercyhurst) threw 5.2 strong innings, giving up one run on five hits, while striking out 12. Ben Ward (Indiana U Southeast) pitched 4.2 innings giving up two runs (0 ER), with four walks and six strike outs in a losing effort for the Nitros.

Oneonta at Red Wings- Suspended
GENEVA, N.Y. – The game was suspended due to rain after the top of the first, with Oneonta leading 2-0. The game will be made up as part of a twinbill on June 30th.

Rochester 5, Twins 3
ROCHESTER, N.Y. – A lead-off triple by Shane Soria and an RBI by Matt Emge in the seventh gave the Ridgemen the lead late, as they held on to beat the Twins 5-3. Soria (Glendale CC) went 3-3 with an RBI and two runs to lead Rochester. Colton Roberts (Toccoa Falls) earned his second save of the season, striking out two batters in the ninth. Mike Annone (Wilmington) went 2-4 with three RBI for the Twins.

Olean 13, Genesee 2
HOUGHTON, N.Y. – It was a strong performance on both sides of the ball for the Oilers as they defeated the Rapids 13-2. Alex Lopez (Texas Wesleyan) was fantastic, giving up one run (0 ER) on two hits in six innings of work. He also fanned five. Ryan Kohlhofer (Defiance) and Samuel Kysor (S.C Upstate) had three hits and two RBI, respectively. The Rapids fall to 1-1 on the season.

Salt Cats 6, JR Chiefs 4
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – Anthony Morino and the Salt Cats built an early and were able to hold on and beat the JR Chiefs, 6-4. Morino (Mt Union) went 3-4 with two runs and an RBI. Eric Poldroo (Concordia) went 2-4 with a double and a triple and John Borchert (Keuka) went 3-5 with an RBI for the Salt Cats. Nate Stemle (Kentucky Wesleyan) went 1-2 with two walks and one run for the JR Chiefs in the loss.

Today’s Schedule - June 3, 2014

Hornell at Wellsville 5:00 pm
Accetta (0-0, 0.00) vs. Kemp (0-0, 0.00)

Sherrill at Salt Cats 7:00 pm
Westfahl (0-0, 0.00) vs. Bell (0-0, 0.00)

Rochester at Geneva Twins 7:00 pm
Whittle (0-0, 0.00) vs. Teachout (0-0, 0.00)

Oneonta at Cortland 7:00 pm
Hicks (0-0 0.00) vs. Jasek (0-0, 0.00)

Niagara at Genesee 7 pm
Schulman (0-0 0.00) vs. Muise (0-0 0.00)
NYCBL Game of the Day: 
Tuesday, June 3, 2014:

Oneonta at Cortland, 7:00pm

The Oneonta Outlaws head to Cortland looking to play a full game this time around. The reigning champs were rained out last night and will look to begin their title defense against the Crush on Tuesday.

The Outlaws will send Taylor Hicks, a senior at Georgia, to the mound. He will face Greg Jasek, a junior at Clarkson, who will try and earn the second straight win for the Crush, who are in their first season in the NYCBL.

Oneonta finished 25-15 last season, as they swept the Hornell Dodgers in a best-of-3 series to win the NYCBL Championship in 2013.

Hitter of the Day: Shane Soria, CF, Rochester Ridgemen
3-3, 2 R, 1 RBI, 1 3B, .600 AVG, .667 OBP

Soria (Glendale CC) put in an impressive night at the plate to lead the Ridgemen to their second straight win on Monday. Soria scored two runs, including the go ahead run in the seventh, after leading off the inning with a speedy triple on an 0-2 count. Soria also showed off his impressive wheels when he beat out an infield single.

Pitcher of the Day: Joe Gnacinski, SP, Hornell Dodgers
W, 1-0, 5.2 IP, 1 ER, 1 BB, 5 H, 12 K, .238 OAVG, .273 OOBP

Gnacinski (Mercyhurst) was rock-solid in his opener on Monday for the Dodgers, giving up only one run on five hits. Gnacinski struck out 12 of the 22 batters he faced while only walking one as he needed little run support to pick up his first win of the season.

NYCBL Alumni Update: Carlos Asuaje, 3B, Oneonta ‘11
The former Outlaw was drafted in the 11th round of the First-Year Player Draft by the Boston Red Sox. Asuaje spent the 2013 season with the Lowell Spinners of the New York-Penn League and posted a .269 average in 52 games, as well as a .366 OBP and a .368 SLG. In his 51 games of 2014, Asuaje has improved on his numbers for the Greenville Drive of the South Atlantic League (Class A). He has brought his batting average up to .305, and was also able to raise his OBP and SLG to .428 and .529, respectively. Asuaje has played six different positions in 2014 and looks to continue up the ranks of the Red Sox organization.

2014 NYCBL Season Information:

Regular Season Length: June 1st- July 25th

Regular Season Games: 46

Playoff Teams:
Eight – The top four teams in each division advance to the playoffs.

Playoff Format:
Three rounds beginning on July 27th. The first round will feature the #1 seeded team vs. #4 seeded team and the #2 seeded team vs. #3 seeded team in a best or series with the highest seeded team being the home team in game one and game three if necessary. The winners of these series will advance to the play in the Division Championship series best-of-three series. The winners of those two series will play for the NYCBL Championship in a best of three series. The highest seeded team will be the home team in game one and game three if necessary.

The 2014 NYCBL All-Star Game sponsored by the New Era Hat Company will take place Tuesday, July 8th at the Kerr-Pegula Athletic Complex on the campus of Houghton College. First pitch is set for 7p.m.